God, Creation Sings Your Praises
Beach Spring 8.7.8.7.D ("God, Whose Giving Knows No Ending")

God, creation sings your praises; mountains echo from afar.
All your blessings here amaze us; hills rejoice how great you are! 
In the whole of your creation, in each sea and wood and glade,
We are called to have dominion over all that you have made.

We’ve ignored your wise instruction to take care of what you give.
For our greed has caused destruction and your world cries out to live.
Though you’ve given us your bounty by your kind and loving hand,
In the search for power and money, we’ve abused sea, sky and land.

Lord, you give creation limits so creation will be blessed.
You set planets in their orbits; you give days for Sabbath rest.
You make fruit not for consuming, things to stay where they are found,
And with great disaster looming— fuel to keep within the ground.

Still, your limits aren’t to crush us, or to stifle or devour.
Sun and tide and wind refresh us, giving light and warmth and power.
You give new imagination, love to heal our neighbors’ pain,
Lives to build up your creation till the earth is whole again.

God, you give to us a vision of this world we’re called to seek,
Where creation joins in singing, where the strong protect the weak,
Where your people serve each other, wanting only what is best.
May we work with one another till creation so is blessed.
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